Why Diet and ExerciseDon't Work
"eat
For years,the weight lossmantra has been,
less,exercise
more." Yet, the researchshowsthat 90% of the peoplewho iose
weight in this manner simply gain it back.Why is this so?
\fell, aswe mentionedon pageone,appetite,metabolismand
mood areall controlledby messenger
chemicalsin the body.When
you restrict calories,the cellsof the body assumethat there is a
"famine"
going on. In response,cellssend chemicalmessengers
that reducemetabolism(the rateat which you burn calories).This
"famine."
conservesthe body'senergyduring the
Becauseyour metabolismis lower,your energyis reduced,so
you becomelessphysicalivactive.Your mood alsochangesbecause
you feeldeprived,so your body is attractedto foods that enhance
mood-particularly carbohydrates.'{4renfood is available,other
chemical messengers
are releasedto stimulate the appetite and
program the body to storeenergy(fat) in preparationfor the next
"feast"
"famine"
famine.Thus, a vicious cycleof
and
ensues.
In addition, fat itselfactslike a gland,secretingits own chemical messengers.
One of theseis a hormone calledleptin. Leptin is
supposedto increaseyour metabolismand reduceyour apperite.
Howeveg inflammation blocks the action of leprin.
Inflammation i, .r..y.o--on
in most Americansbecauseof
the largequantiry of chemicalsin our food, water and air. Inflammation causesiluid retention, and since it is very common for
Americansto have intestinalinfammation, it's very common to
haveexcessfluid and fat in the abdominal area.Sincea gallon of
water weighseight pounds, it is very easyto have5- 15 pounds of
excesswater storedin the tissuesof the body.
One can seethat unlessone changesthe rypeof chemicalmes"gaining")
sagesbeing sentby the cells,one is fighting a losing (or
battle.Conversely,by getting our cellssendingthe right chemical
messages,
we can increaseenergy,reduceappetite,enhancemood
and havea betterfunctioning immune system.Therearefour basic
keysto achievingthis goal, as follows.

1.Don'tworry about
calories,
just eat quality food
The single biggest reason why so
many Americans are overweight and
sick is becausewe are eating refined
and processedfoods. These foods are
Iacking in vitamins, minerals,enzymes
and other phponutrients the body is looking to obtain from food.
tVhen we eat thesefoods, we may be getting enough caiories,
but we still feel hungry becausethe body is still iooking for the
nutrition it needs.
Refined sugars(sucrose,high fructose corn syrup, fructose,
etc.),white f our, polishedrice,processed
vegetable
oils,margarine,
shorteningand just about all processedand packagedfoods fall
into this category.If you want to loseweight and be healthy,you
must start eliminating thesefoods from your diet and replacing
them with whole, natural, unprocessedfoods that are nutrient-

'W'hen
rich.
you do so, your body will get the nutrition it needs
and stop telling you it is hungry.
Of course,if you focuson the negative(what you shouldn'tbe
eating)you'lI neversucceed.The way to succeedis to start incorporating more whole, natural foods into your diet. Eat the foods
that aregood for you first and your body will startcravingthe good
"
foodswhile your desirefor the junk" foodswill diminish. For help
in learning how to do this, talk to the personwho gaveyou this
'Additionai
newsletteror consult some of the books listed under
Help and Information."

2. Don't put yourself
on a guilt trip,instead
seekout pleasurable
expenences
If you stop and think about it, the
"pig
biggestreasonpeople
out" on junk
food (or acquireany other bad habit,
for that matter) is becausethey areunhappy.Beingunhappy sends
"beating
the rvrong chemicalmessages
to your cells.So,
yourself
up" mentally and emotionally for being overweightis only going
to perpetuatethe problem.
Conversely,it hasbeenscientifcallydocumentedthat pleasurableexperiences(suchasloving relationships,laughter,enjoyable
activities,time spent in nature, etc.) causethe body to send out
chemicalmessages
that reducein{lammation, enhanceimmuniry
promote healing, improve metabolism and otherwise enhance
health and well-being.In fact, the biggestsinglefactor in having
a long and healthylife isn'tyour weight, your diet or your exercise
level-it's your attitude.Peoplewho experiencepleasurein life live
longer.healrhierI ives.
So, insteadof being hard on yourself,be gentlewith yourself
and find ways to experiencepleasurein vour life. Find activities
i.ou enjoy (walking, gardening,swimming, dancing,etc.) and do
them. Tieat yourseifto a massage
or a pleasantbath. Make friends.
Make iove. Do things that help you find joy and fulfillment.
Furthermore,enjoy your food! Make a decisionto enjoywhatever you decide to eat (even if it isn't the healthiestfood). This
meanstaking time to notice the color, aroma, texture and taste
of eachbite. It also meanseating your food slowly and chewing
it thoroughly.A good way to train vourself to do this is to put
your fork or spoon down after eachbite and take some nice deep
breathswhile chewing.If you just do this, vou'lI automaticailyeat
lessand feel more satisfied.

3. Eatsmall,but balancedmealson a
regularbasis
Here is a sure-firerecipeforgainingweight,evenon good food.
Skip breakfastand eat a big meal right beforegoing to bed. This
puts your blood sugar on a roller-coasterand resultsin a daily
famine-feastcycle.You aren'thungry in the morning, so you don'r
eat. Your body, thinking it is starvingsendsmessengers
to lower
your metabolismand energylevel throughout the day. By night,
your body is starving,and you eat too much. However,sinceyou

